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Society District Club Women Guests of Swift Company i

'
into the room to find my mother-i- n

'

law looking ssofldrnngly at the kitcb
door,

i "Soni'thing's the mt't'r il" tM
girl" he said, "I'sually she Ut
string of ssrus't long at lis

My Marriage Problems
Adel Garrison's New Phase ef

"REVELATION'S OF A WIFE"
11J

Musical Luncheon (or ZtUya.
The City Concert club ill meet

for lunch'on Saturday at the Chm-be- r

p( Commerce, when Don AU
(onto Zrlsya if an honor guest
and speaker, Don ZeUya eorobinrt
llir virtuet of musician and a
philosopher, The ton o( a former
president of Nicaragua, lit studied
music in a foreign conservatory and
hat had (real merest in vaudeville.
H it at present appearing at tht

Tht Warning Mother Graham Cav

1 waved my hand gayly to Uiiky
as I drove away irotn tne station,

: 1 I but there was no heart in the gesture

Orpheum. Don ZeUya it a firm be or the smile that accompanied it. I

drove home feeling that all the little

imps of gloom resident in that end
cf Long Jl.ind liaj come to make

moul law. I hope e unl
ing for something. You don't up
rose slit brought bark anything
lagiout from that holt sht as in,
do vour Jh stared at ! i ud

itn IrigM. evidently working hr
imagination up lo all tout J nor
rors,

"What norne, mother I" I
wered I'ghtly, although at her words

my apprehensive thoughts flew to
lunior, "Katie's simply tt

shout Jim, Hut at t want to ask
her about that man in the hospital,
I'd like her to g't filmed dovsn
bit, so you won't mind if I make
your toast and bring it In. will vou?'

"I don't rare If vou d a'l h"
work." Mother Urshant answered
lartly, "but for your own sake I'd
advise yon not to spoil her again at
you used to do."

Tea Honoring Mrs. NiUs.
Mist Emily- Keller will be hostess

at a tea for Mrs. Thomas Nilet of
Pittsburgh on Tliuttday. April 20,

Mrs, H. 11. Thurston is spending
the week in Excelsior Springs.

their abode with me at well smue
of their relatives from other points
of the compati.

tor I could not keep from my eyes
the vision ofJMith Fait lax. returned
from a lonu absenre. rested, re
stored to the exquisite dainty nreiti- -

nes which is ler. and winch tut
escspet being absolute beauty, lie- -

Shlur Rnw,
A One hundred club women of Mrs. A. 1:. Shi'Mmi, general fcdera-- T

llrTIrls;s,T

Captains for City
Mission Tag Day

Saturday
Captains. South Side: Mesdamrs

Will Name Captains
for Music Drive Today

Captains will be appointed and
teams organized to carry through
the Membership drive 01 the City
Concert club which opens on April

Iiuii director; Mr. Jaine T, I.ees,
Mate vice president; Miss Alice
Ltxiniis. home Konouiir chairman,
aud Mr, l.croy Davi, publicity
chairman, were among thotc attend-
ing.

Prior to the luncheon an excursion
was made through the admitiistra-tic- e

hranchr ot the company and
short talks were given by depart-
ment heads.

Omaha, the Second diMiict, and the

Kate, were luncheon guct Thur-da- y

at the Swift Packing company
plant. Mrs Edgar II. Penny, Fuller-to- n,

state president; Mrs. O. A.
(ienulrr, Gothenburg, state chair-
man of girls wotk; Mr. Ralph
Brown of Crete, state chairman of
applied education; Mm. Burton C.

Ulutiinore, Valley. From Lincoln,

her oath as soon s I found an op
port unity.

I made another resolution, aln,
at I found myselp Hearing the oil
farmhouse we had bought. Tins wis
to put all sentimental worry con-

cerning my husband out of my mind
Me was not worrying about mr not

perceptibly anyway I said to
self with little feeling of pique
whit It I tried conscientiously to
smother, hut which I think persisted
in my suhconciounet long alter t
had banished it from my conscious
thoughts, and I meant to take a leaf
from his book.

Lillian met me at the door, her
eye worried, but mirthful, never-
theless.

"Hetter go lo your mother-in-la-

in the dining room. she said. "She't
on the raumagr, and I don't know
how long Katie is going to stand
the strain without snapping in two."

I hurried to the dining rom to
find Mother Graham extending a
niece of bacon upon the end of
fork, and glaring from it to Katie
condcuiuingly,

"Katie's ".

"Do you call this bacon properly
cooked?" she was demanding. "It's
positively raw."

"I can't tell vot you ant.H re-

turned Katie sullenly. "Yon say you
no like it all crispy, like odert. und
now ven I feex cet dees vay you
no like fct."

"If you had any brains in that
head of yours, you'd know that
there's a medium between burned
bacon and greasy raw stuff like this.
Take it away, I don't want any of it

and see if you can make me a

piece of decent toast."
My mother-in-la- was seated so

that she could not see the door in
which I was standing. I looked
anxiously at Katie's sullen face, for
I knew upon what a hair-trigg- er her
temper always was bung. But to my
surprise she answered no impertinent
word, but meekly picked up the of-

fending plate of bacon and vanished
with it into the kitchen. I advanced

KEEP LOOKING YOUIIG

It'g Elasy If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablcti

II. H. North. R. M. Laverty, M. II
Copenharve, J M. Koutsky, Joseph

Piillian. I. M. Pat- -Koutky. Jutia
ton, D. G. Kohl), Koscoc Kawlry and

24, at a luncheon at the Chamber
of Commerce today, according to
Mrs. Hester B. Cooper, club presi-
dent. It is planned to have teams,
captained by women, compete in the
drive with those headed by men. The

The secret of keeping young ,1a to
feel youna to do thia you must
wateh your liver and bowel

and Dr. I. 0. Field will receive the
money as it is collected and returned
to lii.iihitartcrs at the Omaha Na-
tional bunk.

theiVa no need of having a aallow

never mi municipal concent, In hit
estimation they tend to letten actual
crime in a city. Anyone who it

in music it invited to attend
the luncheon.

For Mitt Dupont.
Mi.t Helen W'alkrn entertained Fri

noon at the Hunilris. restaurant
in honor of Miss Dupont, star of
lhe picture, "Foolish Wivet," now
being shown at the Brandcit. Cov
ert were laid for the Misses Dupont,
I'rna Reed, Jranctt Johnson and
Verticil Head. Mitt Walker met
Miss Dupont on a recent vi.it to
Denver.

Mit Dupont rut consented to tag
for the l ity Mittion, between II and
I.' Saturday, irnm an automobile at
Mateenth and Douglat streets.

Clat Craduatea at Wise.
Light young women are graduat-

ing tint year from the Vie Memor-
ial training tchonl for nures. The
graduation exercises will take place
next Thursday evening at Temple
I rar, and will he followed by a
dance at the ttlackstone. The grand-uatc- s

are: The Misses Ruth It. Wil-
son, Gladys M. Iree, Mctha M. Pe-

terson, Nina II. Wciland, Gladys M.
Charles, Hazel Kelso, Ruth Gamble
and Mm. K. W. Jackson.

Art Department Officers.,
Mrs. Charles Hubbard was elected

leader of the art department, Omaha
Woman's club, Thursday at the Y.
W. C A. Mrs. O. C Pickett was
chosen assistant leader, Mrs. E. II.
Waid secretary-treasur- er and Mrs.
Kohert Smith librarian.

Many interesting and educational
programs have been given in this de-

partment during the past two years
tinder the leadership of Mrs. Avery
Lancaster.

A social meeting will be held at
one of the country clubs early in
June.

.

At University Club.

Among those who will entertain at
the University club Easter eve din.
nrr-danc- e Saturday evening are the
following: Dr. Allyn Moser, who
will have eight guests: Mr. aud Mrs.
Robert Gantt, who will have 16; El-

liott Gilmore. eight; F. W. Clarke,
four; John McDonald. 10. Mr. and

side the old appeal ot trienuiv rone
radeship which she always has (r
my husband, she would have the
charm of comparative novelty to
him, and I tortured myself with the
idea of the joyous welcome which
volatile, beauty-lovin- g Dicky, slight-
ly .bored with domesticity, would
give her.

Lillian's Suggestion.
So absorbed was I that I did not

realize until a car had whirled past
me going in the opposite direction,
that the waving handkerchief in the
hand of the woman beside the driver
must have been a good-by- e signal
from Kathcriiif. and that under Dr.
Pettit's escort she was already on her
way to the hospital to begin her
delicate and important work of
espionage over the man who had so
perecuted and terrified Katie.

The little encounter was salutary
for me. It jolted me out of the ab-

surd jealousy which was obsessing
me, and turned my thoughts to the
terrific problem which Lillian was
facing, especially to that particular
fragment of the tangled skein, the
threads to which lay in Katie's
fingers. I wondered if there were
not some way of getting around
Katie's old-wor- ld fear of "the awful
swear," which the man who had so
strangely dominated her had com-

pelled her to take. I resolved to
talk to my little maid concerning

completion dark rlnaa under yourcampaign will be for 5.0U0 members
at SI. to finance the work of the in iiy ptmplea Mlloua long
club Tor the coming season. With your fac dull eye with no

sparkle. Tour doctor will tall youthis sum the club will be able to furDepartment
Leader

nish Sunday afternoon band concerts
in the city parks, as well as carry on

K. D. liaughn.
Captains, Omaha: Mesdames Wal-

ter Yurgcr, Arthur Van Horn. C
W. Francis. J. C. " McColl.
W. D. Green. L. M. Weltman.
Harold Sobotker, Don Adams, J.
David Larsen, Lee Huff, W. M.
Giller, Walter Schroeder, Charles
Rogers, Robert Switzler, C. E. Brink.
Grace Crook, Palmer Findley, Ira
W. Porter, Frank-Burkhart- , Irving
Allison. George Pratt, E. R. Pratt,
R. S. Arthur, Frank Benbow, Charles
Young. Alex McKie, Ernest Palm-quis- t,

Morton Engleman, Alfred C.
Kennedy, r., M. J. Stone, C. G. An-

derson, Stewart Lees, J. E. David-io- n,

R L. Huntley, Jessie Haugh,

its other activities, such as song
week, "music week' and to furnish
music tor special occasions.

Don A. Zelava. concert pianist, an
pearing this week at the Orpheum,

ninety per cent of all sick nera comes
from Inactive bowels and liver.

Dr. Ldwarda, a well known physi-
cian In Ohio, perfected a vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil to
act on the liver and bowela, which
he cave to hta patlitnta for years.
.Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet, the

suhatltute for calomel, are gentle In
their action, yet alwaya effective.
They bring about that natural buoy
ancy which all should enjoy by ton
Ing up the liver and, clearing the
system of Impurltlm.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are
known by their olive color. 15c)
and SOc.

has been invited to address tne ciut
at todays luncheon.

Cheese cloth slightly dampened
with floor oil makes the ideal duster
for hardwood floors. If you have no
mop handle, place it over your broom

W. S. Westbrook, E. E. Adams, C.
A. Roedcr, Frank Robinson, Apul
Eckell. J. Vanresslaer, J. A. Tollin- - or long-handle- d hair brush.
ger, W. J I. Mead, W. U. Spain, IS.
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? "2W. Southwell, Charles Mead, V. C
Hern, W. R. Bonckempcr, G. DcLa- -

cy, A. . Ward. H. howler, Joseph
Bushman, A. r. Binccman, T. H.

rity lull. Eighteenth aud Douglas,
Kl Beudor apartments, Loyal hotel,
Sixteenth and Cuming. Seventeenth
and Douglas, I'nitt Docckal Drug
company.

Mrs. W. E. Rhoades and Workers
Twenty-fourt- h and Farnam. Fon-tenel-

hotel, court house, Eighteenth
and Farnam, Picl Drug company,
American State bank, World-Heral- d

come, Thompson-Beldo- n company,
Green Drug company, Orchard-Wilhcli- ti

company, Fortieth and
Cuming and Thirty-thir- d and Cum-
ing, Twenty-fourt- h and Cuming,
Union and Burlington stations.

Mrs. E. L. Bridges and Workers
Northeast corner Fourteenth and

Farnam, Woodman of World build-
ing, northeast, northwest and south-
east corners Sixteenth and Farnam,
City National bank, northeast corner
Sixteenth and Harney, wholesale dis-

trict, Eighteenth and Douglas, dy

building and Nebras-
ka National bank, Thirty-eight- h ave-
nue to Fortieth street on Farnam, in-

cluding Tadousac apartments.
Mrs. II. M. Adams and Workers
Athletic club, Omaha club. Uni-

versity club, Union Pacific headquar-
ters, McCague building, northwest
and southwest comers Fourteenth
and Farnam, Taxton hotel, Beaton
Drug company, Nebraska Power
company. First National bank, four
corners Fifteenth and Harney streets.

Mrs. R. D. Wilson and Workers
Fostoffice and northeast corner

Sixteenth and Douglas, northeast and
southeast corners Seventeenth and
Harney, Y. M. C. A. four corners,
Ninteenth and Harney. Sixteenth
and Howard, Hill hotel. Sixteenth
and Jackson, Castle hotel. Sixteenth
and Leavenworth, northeast and
southeast corners Thirteenth and
Farnam.

Mrs. E. R. Leigh and Workers-So- uth
Side.

Mrs. W. E. Rhoades, Mrs.
Carl Gray, Mrs. Frank Norton

Tracy, Lincoln Byrne, D. II. Raw-so- n,

and Misses Blanche Patcrson,
Beth Trimble, Bessie Sage, Jess
Whitmore, Marion Wcsher, Alta
Davis, Charlotte Tomkins, Alice rry,
Ruth Lindsay, Audry Kilgorc.

Locations Majors.
Mrs. Frank Field and workers:

Southeast corner of Fifteenth aud
Douglas streets, World, Rialto and
Moon theaters and Fry shoe store.

Mrs. Charles Hubbard and work-
ers: Tenth and Farnam, Twentieth
and Farnam, Thirty-eight- h and Far-

nam, Colonial hotel, Twenty-fourt- h

and Lake, Twenty-fourt- h and Ames,
southwest and northwest corners
Thirteenth and Farnam, Strand thea-
ter and northwest corner Eighteenth
and Douglas.

Mrs. David Larsen and workers:
Seventeenth and Douglas, Brandcis
store and Table Supply company,
northwest corner Sixteenth and
Douglas, Woolworth's store, Omaha
National bank, Peters National bany.

-

.Mrs. George Hack, eight; Roy Page,
eight; G. VV. Dishong, four. In
Dutch treat party will be Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Harrison, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McCague and Anan
Raymond, who will entertain six
guests. In another party will be
Virgil Haggart, Dr. II. R. Mulligan
and Dr. Earl Sage have made reser-
vations together, and in another
Dutch treat party will be Mr. and
Mrs. Milo Gates, Mr. and Mrs. Allan
McDonatd, Dr. and Mrs. Edwin
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Hascall,
C. '. Spier, C. J. Thurston, Fritz
Kocnig, Dr. George Boehler, Alfred
Clarke and Paul Griswald.

Easter Eve Dance.
Charles Woodworth and Allen

Holmes are sponsoring a subscrip-
tion dance on Easter eve, April 15, at
Kelpine's academy. DeFord's or-

chestra of Lincoln will furnish the
music, i

Mrs. H. J. Holmes was elected
leader of the public speaking depart-
ment of the Omaha Woman's club at
the annual business meeting Tues-
day. Mrs. Holmes has been active
in club work for several years.
' Periwinkle (an orchid shade), jade,
pheasant, rose and copen with mix-
tures of the darker shades in the
tweeds arc the spring colors most in
demand.

Special Demonstration and Sale

Detroit Jewel Gas Ranges
Carload Just Received On Sale Beginning Tomorrowr

Baked ebonite finish on all cast parts.
Body made of Blue Finish steel; oven
18 inches deep, 16 inches wide, 12
inches high, and will fyold largeroast-- : ,

er with room to spare.

Oven, full lined on all sides. :; . .

Range, 40V2 inches wide.

White porcelain pan under top burn-

ers. White porcelain panel in each
door. Blue Finish Steel Broiler Pan

, Problems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

ADVERTISEMENT.

DAUGHTER HAD

TO HELP MOTHER

Now Can Do All Her Housework

AloDeBecaoieLydiaLPinkham's
Vegetable Compound Helped Hei

Jasper.Minn. "I saw in the paper
about Lvdia E. Pinkham's Veeeta- -

Traveller From Orient
Miss Jess Hitchcock has just re-

turned from two years in the orient
and is spending a month with her
twin sister, Mrs. P. S. Craig of Oma-
ha.

Birth Announcements.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Smith an-

nounce, the birth of a daughter April
13 at St. Joseph hospital. '

A daughter, Edna Mae, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Anderson of
Council Bluffs at the Stewart hos-

pital April 13.

Twin boys, Joseph Andrew and
Leonard Egon were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Leonard April 13 at
St. Joseph hospital. Mrs. Leonard
was formerly Miss Theresa Kleinc.

to appear jealous, for jealousy Is an
ugly emotion, but I really think you
would be justified in telling your
boy friend what you have told mo.
He is not giving you due considera-
tion and you will suffer for it in the
end.

Bride's Problems.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Would you

please tell me in your columns if a
lady that is married in a suit, andat the court house, or if by a min-
ister, should remove her gloves?
Also, should the veil be thrown back
over the hat, away from the face?

Thanking you, I am one of your
many readers.

The bride usually removes the
glove from her left hand to receive
the wedding ring, but if the cere-
mony doesn't call for that conven-
tion there is no reason why she
should remove her gloves. I would
suggest that you throw back the
veil. It would be a matter of feel-
ing with me not to want my face
covered during a sacred service such
as the marriage one.

n , , l ,ESiiiimBiDievjompouna ana
took it because I
was having such
pains in my stom

r

A

i

(

ach and through
my back that IllljfL 111

could not ao my
work. I had triedWD .11

other medicines,
but none did me

Our Biggest Job.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Are boys al-

ways Jealous when the girls they go
with talk to another boy? The boy
friend I go with seems never to want
m to talk to another boy. But I
do It anyway, and then he gets sore.
Now, I don't want him to get sore,
and I think I can talk to any other
boy. Don't you think so?

Now that the girls wear knickers
other women make fun of us and
call us "no good." Do you think it
harm for girls to wear
them? The Vinton street women
think of nothing else but to talk
about the young girls wearing
knickers, riding bicycles and walk
ing with boys, calling tnem the "no
good" kind. Miss Fairfax, don't you
think It better for a girl to walk
home with a boy than to go by your-
self and always feel safer? This is
the first time I've written to you and
after awhile I may write again.

NAZIMOVA.
Common sense is a good remedy

for jealousy. Some people have
more common sense than others and
therefore exhibit and feel less jeal-
ously.

It really pains me when I hear of
women who, without reason, criti-
cise and condemn young girls. But
perhaps I shouldn't say that to a
young girl, who should be taught to
respect her elders. Do what you
know is ladylike and fine, and be
polite to the older women. Perhaps
they will come to see that wearing
knickers and walking home from
school with a boy now and then are
things not bad in themselves. After
all, the biggest job, any one 'of us
has Is to conduct himself properly
without trying to regulate the rest
of the community. Let this apply
to ourselves and you and I will then
hope together that these older
women will do the same.

the good that
your Vegetable
Compound did.
Now I am able toPersonals f Dear Miss Fairfax: I was engaged

I

II Epg

Mrs. Leo Hoffman, who has been
ill at St. Joseph hospital, will return
home for Easter.

Mrs. J. W. Burt will spend Easter
Sunday in Lincoln with her daugh-
ter, Miss Frances Burt.

Mrs. Earl W. Lowe and daughter,
Patricia Jane, leave Saturday for
Cumberland, Md., where they will
join Mr. Lowe and make their home.

Mrs. J. F. Bancroft of Lexington,
Neb., a cousin of Miss Du Pont,
"Foolish Wives" star, is spending the
weekend with Mrs. Caroline Leflang.

do all my work alone while before I
had my daughter staying at home to
do it I have told a number of
friends what it has done for me and
give you permission to use my letter
as a testimonial." Mrs. Jsssa
Petersen, Route 1, Jasper, Mini.

There is no better reason for "ur
trying Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege Jie
Compound than this it has helped
other women. So if you suffer from
displacements, irregularities, back-
ache, nervousness or are passing
through the Change of Life remem-
ber this splendid medicine. What it
did for Mrs. Petersen it may do for
you. -

The Vegetable Compound stands
upon a foundation 'of nearly fifty
years of service.

to a girl for some time and gave her
a valuable engagement ring.' She
broke the engagement and promisedto send my ring as soon as she got
it back from a jewelry store. Now
she is married and has not sent me
the ring, although I have asked her
for it many times. Is there any law
regarding this and is it possible for
me to get the ring? PEEVED.

Consult a lawyer about the legal
phase of this matter. There is no
doubt the girl should return your
ring. If she hasn't the common
decency to do it, it seems to me I
would drop the matter. If your
sense of justice is outraged, and you
wish to carry the thing .through as
a matter of principle, I would first
discuss it with the girl's present
husband, and, if that is of no avail,
see an attorney. ,

m
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Terms if You

Wish

10 Cash

10 a Month

Trade in Your

Old Gas

Stove

WeWMMake
a Liberal
Allowance

Anxious I am glad you don't want

This Range
Very Special

$45

A cable received from Mr. and
Mrs." Gould Dietr says that they and
Victor Diets arrive in Paris today
for Easter and are on their way
home. They have been in Nice this
week.- -

Miss Helen Lange of Worcester,
Mass., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Maenner. She will be
here until next Wednesday, when ihe
leaves for Chicago for a visit on her
way home.

Mr$. Frederick V. Clarke and her
little granddaughter, Miss Janice
Howell, have returned from a win-

ter spent in southern California and
in Portland, Ore., where they visited
Mr. and Mrs. E. C Griffin, formerly
cf Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanders WMll

occupy the J. G. Hart home for the
summer. Mr. and Mrs. Hart plan to
leave Omaha May 1 and motor to
Minnesota, where they will spend the
summer with their son, Dr. R. S.
Hart and his family.

Mrs. Harold White, who returned
from India last January and has
been spending the winter on the Pa-

cific coast is exected in Omaha about
May 1 for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Crofoot. Mr.
and Mrs. Crofoot are at present in
Ashville. N. C, and will return some
time before the end of the month.

lpeakfast.iiiner or supper no 1 .

1
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